Amorphophallus muelleri Blume (Indonesian konjac) is an annual herbaceous wild plant growing in Indonesia. It produces glucomannan, i.e., a polysaccharide hydrocolloid compound that has many benefits in various fields of industry and has high economic value. To obtain this compound, Indonesian konjac tuber has to be processed into chips, ground, and separated from the other components such as fiber and starch. The problem encountered in producing glucomannan is to find a drying method which may optimally decrease the water content in chips with higher drying rate to produce good quality of the chips. This paper proposes a drying method and to study its effect on the quality of Indonesian konjac chips. For this purpose, we consider these two main treatments; (i) soaking in sodium metabisulphite solution in pre-drying process, and (ii) drying using oven and direct sun light. Thus, we work with four combinations of treatments and then we compare the effect of each combination on the quality characteristics of the chips. The experiment shows that the combination of oven drying method and soaking method produces the best results. In this experiment, we use 1500 ppm of that solution and 10 minutes of soaking. According to our knowledge, these is an unprecedented experiment and thus the results will hopefully be a significant contribution to the literature of food engineering.
Introduction

Generality
Indonesian konjac (IK, in brief) is a tuber crops from Araceae family and monocotyledoneae class. It grows in wild area ( Figure 1A ) in various parts of Indonesia such as Sumatra, Java, Flores, East Nusa Tenggara, and West Nusa Tenggara (Jansen & Hetterscheid, 1996) . Interestingly, its domestication ( Figure 1B) can be found in Java where it is widely grown by farmers in the surrounding forest and their yards. This plant produces tubers ( Figure  1C ) containing glucomannan which has many benefits in various industries such as food industry (e.g., shirataki and konyaku) and pharmaceutical industry (e.g., medication for diabetes mellitus, cancer, and cholesterol). Many other benefits, such as Wardhani, et al. (2017) and Zhang, et al. (2010) have remarked, are to strengthening woven textile, media for microbe cultures, and edible film. It can also be used as anti-human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) compound is discussed in (Bo et al, 2013) . This shows that IK processing to produce high quality IK flour is very important. In this process, the two most important steps are soaking and drying methods. The details of these methods will be the main discussion in this paper. 
Research Problems
The three quality characteristics of IK chips are slice thickness, water content, and whiteness color. According to our previous study, see Dwiyono et al. (2014) , dried chips produced by farmers still have diverse slice thickness, high water content, and relatively unattractive white color. This shows that the quality of dried chips produced by farmers cannot be expected as high. Therefore, a new IK tuber processing is required. This is the general issue that will be discussed in the rest of the paper.
The first step in producing high quality IK flour is to handle carefully the fresh harvested IK tuber. As we know, the water content in IK tuber is high. Consequently, it will cause the rapid growth of mold. Thus, if the water content is not immediately reduced, IK tuber will immediately spoiled and thus useless. To decrease the water content and prevent mold growth, IK tuber is processed into dried chips. Besides this advantage of dried chips, many other advantages are to extend the self-life, increase food safety, reduce bulkiness, increase sale value, reduce shrinkage, make its transportation easy, and to prevent deterioration in the chemical composition of the material. Thus, the important of dried chips quality. In the literature, the criteria of drie chips are as follows. Its thickness must be homogenous ranging from around 4 to 6 mm and the whiteness must be more than 61% (Dwiyono et al., 2014) . Meanwhile, according to Indonesian National Standard, the water content must be less than 12%.
We summarize that the problems encountered in this research consist of three folds, i.e., to produce homogenous thickness of chips, to increase the whiteness of the chips, and to reduce the water content.
Objectives of the Study
The first objective of this research is to produce homogenous thickness of chips. If the farmer uses traditional method by using manual method, here we use automatic machine. The second objective is to increase the whiteness of the chips, we use a new soaking treatment which consists of 1500 ppm sodium metabisulphite solution during 15 minutes followed by washing and drying process. Thus, soaking treatment is taken place during pre-drying process. The third or last objective is reduce the water content of hips. In this regards we use a new drying method at 50 o C during 36 hours.
Reducing water content though drying process is meant preserving food by reducing the water activity and microorganisms as well as minimizing physical and chemical changes during storage. Dying treatment is also to reduce the volume and weight during packaging, storage, and transportation (Doymaz, 2008) . Doymaz has also remarked that to speed up the drying process with high drying rate, materials are usually cut into a smaller size. However, drying rate is influenced by both internal factor (e.g., shape, size, and material composition) and external factor (e.g., temperature, humidity, and air flow rate). These factors are the main consideration in this paper.
Compared with the traditional sun drying (SD) method, which is widely practiced, SD depends very much on weather and environment condition. As a consequence, it might produce chips which most probably have higher water content and, at the end, this will result a biochemical reaction on their cellular structure leading to fast mold growth. This method is commonly practiced in tropical countries, including Indonesia. However, some disadvantages cannot be avoided. For example,(i) contamination from insects, mold, or dust, (ii) the quality could be damaged due to rain fall, and (iii) time consuming. In short, SD method produces dried chips with low quality. The effect of drying process to the quality of chips of different material has been the active research for many years such as discussed in Chouicha et al. (2013) These are the objectives of this research. In the next section we begin our discussion with literature review in Section 2 followed by the methodology of this research in Section 3 which includes chemical treatment, drying methods, and experimental design. The results will be reported and discussed in the fourth section. This paper ends with a conclusion in Section 5; the last section.
Literature Review
As we have mentioned earlier, konjak tuber has many benefits in various industries. For many decades its benefit for food industry and pharmaceutical industry is very well-known. Recently, Wardhani, et al. (2017) and Zhang, et al. (2010) have remarked its use in textile industry and microbe culture development. A more surprising discussion is addressed in (Bo et al, 2013) where chemical compound in konjak tuber can be used as anti-human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). Due to that special benefit, research on how to produce high quality of konjak flour is very active. In this production process of flour, slicing technique to have homogenous thickness of chips which could increase the drying rate, soaking in chemical solution during pre-drying treatment to increase the whiteness level and drying process to reduce the water content, are the three most important steps.
Regarding the thickness and the whiteness level of chips, Dwiyono et al. (2014) suggest the thickness is around 4 to 6 mm while the whiteness must be more than 61%. On the other hand, as required by Indonesian National Standard, the water content must be less than 12%. To ensure that the thickness is homogenous, there is no other way than to use mechanical or electrical devices instead of using traditional (manual) slicing practice. Therefore, this problem is easy to handle, researchers are more interested in the last two problems. To increase the whiteness level, in this research we conduct the common practice of soaking treatment in sodium metabisulphate solution as presented and discussed in (Slattery, 2019) , (Buckman et al., 2015) and (S. Maathumai et al., 2018) . The concentration of the solution is kept 1500 ppm while the duration time of soaking is 15 minutes instead of 10 minutes that usually practiced by the previous researchers.
Meanwhile, the importance of drying treatment has been presented and discussed in many articles. Very recent discussions of this treatment can be found, for example, in (Chouicha et al., 2013) , (Ahn et al., 2014) , (Santos et al., 2015) , (Pornpraipechet al., 2018) , (Carneiro et al., 2018) and (Nizamani et al., 2019) . In this present research, drying process is conducted using oven at 50 o C with relative humidity of 34%, and air velocity of 5.4 m 2 /sec. In summary, the state-of-the-art of this research is presented in Table 1 . Based on these characteristics, in the rest of this paper a report of research methodology that we conduct and its results will be presented and discussed.
Methodology
Materials used in this research are IK dried chips produced from tubers of the plants of aged 2 to 3 years old. They are purchased from the farmers in the IK production center in Saradan, District of Madiun, East Java, Indonesia. Sodium metabisulphite was purchased from a local store in the city of Bogor where our working laboratory at Bogor Agricultural University is located. The equipment used in this research consists of drying oven Memmert D-06062, manual bulbs chopper, the analytical balance of Sartorius with a precision of 0.0001 g, vernier caliper Tricle Brand 0-150 mm, Kett Whiteness meter C-100, and anemometer Lutron LM-8000 type.
Drying Method
There are eleven characteristics of IK dried chips that we analyzed. They are water content (Adegunwa et al, 2011) , calcium oxalate, ash, fiber, fat, protein, starch, (Oke and Bolarinwa, 2012) , glucomannan, whiteness, SO 2 residue (Haryani, 2017) , and total plate colony (Brugger et al, 2012) . The analysis is carred out based on two groups of sample. Each sample consists of 10 chips or 200 g. One group was soaked into sodium metabisulphite at 1500 ppm for 15 minutes, while the other group was not soaked. Each group was divided into two parts with the same weight of 100 g. One subgroup was dried in a drying oven at a temperature of 50 o C, relative humidity (RH) of 34%, and air velocity of 5.4 m 2 /sec. The second subgroup was dried under direct sunlight at a temperature of 32 o -42 o C, RH of 32%-38%, and air velocity of 2.5-3.0 m/sec. Experiments were carried out every hour during the first six hours, every two hours during the second six hours, and every four hours during the last 24 hours of observation. The total drying time was 36 hours. The observed parameters are (i) the decrease of water content to a certain level using gravimetric method, (ii) the rate of drying, and (iii) chip characteristics. This flowchart of this experiment is illustrated in Figure 2 . 
Experimental Design
The experimental design used in drying process was a completely randomized design (CRD) with two factors. The first factor is soaking treatment which consists of two levels, namely (i) soaking in sodium metabisulphite solution at 1500 ppm for 15 minutes and (ii) without soaking. The importance of this solution was the attrativeresearch topic such as discussed in (Slattery, 2019) , (Buckman et al., 2015) and (Maathumai et al., 2018) . The second factor is the drying method which consists of two levels, namely sun drying (SD) and oven drying (OD). Accordingly, this research involves four treatments, i.e., without soaking-sun drying (WSSD), soaking-sun drying (SSD), without soaking-oven drying (WSOD), and soaking-oven drying (SOD). Every treatment was replicated three times. Therefore, the experimental design model is as in (1). The study of this model typically starts with a homogeneity test by calculating the coefficient of variation of the model. If the value of coefficient of variation is less than 25%, we say that the residual variance of the model is Vol. 13, No. 9; 2019 homogenous. Conversely, if the value of coefficient of variation is more than 25%, the residual variance of the model is not homogenous. The formula of coefficient of variation is as in (2). = ̅ × 100%
( 2) where : CV = sample coefficient of variation ̂2 = sample variance of error term ̅ = overall mean sample
Results and Discussion
Characteristics of Dried Chips Produced from Preliminary Experiment
To make a comparison, in this paragraph we report the characteristics of IK dried chips produced by local farmers (SD) and those produced from laboratory experiment (OD). As mentioned earlier, these characteristics consist of eleven components. They are described in the second column of Table 2 . All components are measured in % except TPC in log cfu/g. In this experiment, the period of SD is 48 hours and that of OD is 36 hours. This table shows that dried chips produced from laboratory have better quality except in protein content (there is no significant difference between SD and OD). Furthermore, the drying process in laboratory requires a shorter period of time to reduce the chips' water content to less than 12% (required by Indonesian National Standard number: 01-1680-1989). It takes 36 hours, while that performed in the field takes 48 hours. This difference of quality is especially due to the environment condition and the difference between the thickness of chips used in laboratory and that used in the field. In general, from Table 1 we learn that;
1. Moisture content issued from OD is less than that from SD. It depends on water level content. Higher water level could facilitate the growth of fungi which may blacken the color of the chips and reduce the degree of whiteness. Our experiment shows that OD reduces significantly the moisture content.
2. Glucomannan content produced from SD is lower than that from OD since the chips used in field practice are obtained from plants with different ages and from tubers which are not immediately processed. This is in line with (Ohtsuki, 1968 ) who has remarked that glucomannan content and level are influenced by plant variety, plant age, and time interval between tuber harvesting and processing.
3. Calcium oxalate content issued from OD is less than that given by SD with a small difference. This is because it is derived from the same plant variety and growth place. This component is usually contained in tubers, stems, leaves, flowers, and seeds (Dwiyono et al., 2014) . As mentioned in Indriyani (2011), its amount in IK plants is influenced by age, stage of growth, season, nutrients, and growth place.
4. The whiteness level produced from SD is lower than that from OD. This suggests that the variety of slice thickness and water content affect the level of whiteness.
5.
Ash and fiber content of chips from field practice and laboratory are considerably different. This is due to the plant age, growth place, and nutrient content in the surrounding area (Indriyani, 2011).
6. Fat content is also influenced by drying method while proteinis not.
7. Starch content and TPC microorganism content are significantly reduced by OD method.
8. Finally, SO2 residue is significantly increased by OD method.
Drying Method
Drying treatment is one of the preservation methods for agriculture products which can be conducted by various means such as the sun (natural source) and oven (man made technology). The drying rates (in g H 2 O/hours) resulted from our experiment for different drying methods are shown numerically in Table 3 and visually in Figure 3 . It shows that, WSOD produces a higher drying rate than the other treatments since, in general, OD produces more continuous heat and higher temperatures than SD.
In our experiment, for different treatment, the initial moisture content of wet chips are used. It is 87.97% wet-basic (wb) for SSD, 84.97% wb for WSOD, 87.69% wb for SOD, and 84.97% for WSOD. After 36 hours of drying, moisture content decreases up to 4.55% wb for SSD, 4.59% wb for WSSD, 5.5% wb for SOD, and 3.14% wb for WSOD. Thus, we see that WSOD treatment has the highest drying rate. This result is most probably due to higher oven temperature (50 °C) compared to sun temperature (32°-42°C) and to lower initial moisture content. In this regards, (Arslan & Musa Özcan, 2010) who have compared the drying rate of IK chips with that of onion, stated that the drying process of onion slices using oven at a temperature of 50 °C takes 15 hours to reach 36.68% wb moisture content. Meanwhile, according to them, to reach 48.86% wb moisture content, SD method takes 17 hours. This longer time is also due to temperature fluctuation during drying process. In this table, Phase 1 is the most rapid phase which occurs at the beginning of drying process while Phase 2 is a slower phase and Phase 3 is the slowest phase which occurs at the end of drying process. Phase 3 is asymptotic; the larger the value of T the drying rate never reaches but tends to the horizontal line (T). This is evident as the moisture content of agricultural products could not reach 0%.
In practice, Phase 1 refers to the fastest period, i.e. from 0 to 6 hours. Phase 2 is from 6 to 12 hours and Phase 3 is starts from 12 hours to 36 hours (for OD) or 48 hours (for SD). Figure 3 . Scatter plot of drying rate versus drying period for all treatments Figure 3 clearly shows that WSOD treatment produces a higher drying rate of amount 0.46 than the other treatments. This amount is represented in the regression equation given in the first line and second column of Table 4 . In this table, we present the relationship between drying rate (Y) and drying time (T) for each phase and each drying method. 
As an example, in Figure 4 we present the regression equation for each phase issued from WSSD treatment. See the third column of Table 3 . 97 (hour) while that between Phase 2 and Phase 3is t 2 = 12.96 (hour). During the initial drying period, the drying rate is at the highest level because the material is very responsive. In this period, evaporation energy or water bond is still low and increases as the drying period increases; this leads to a decrease in drying rate. In this regards, (Arslan & Musa Özcan, 2010) have stated that the moisture content of a material is very high during initial drying experiment and this leads to a higher drying rate and diffusion.
The above results are about WSSD treatment. For the other treatments, the results are given in Table 5 . Table 5 shows that the drying phase and the drying treatment have influenced on drying rate. The highest drying rate was generated from the sodium metabisulphite SOD treatment, while the lowest drying rate was generated from the WSSD treatment. This could make sense because OD method provides more stable and continuous heat.
Characteristics of Dried Chips Produced from Our Designed Experiment
The characteristics of IK dried chips resulted from different drying methods with or without soaking in sodium metabisulphite solution are presented in Table 6 . , 1989, 01-1680-1989) can be achieved using OD method. According to Pornpraipech et al. (2017) , the safe water content for the growth of mold or microorganisms is below 12%. Regarding the whiteness, the highest degree is also produced by SOD, while the lowest is by WSSD. See Figure 6 for visual difference of IK dried chips produced from other treatments.
Similar remarks on the whiteness issue can be found in (Kumoro & Hidayat, 2018) . In their work, sodium metabisulphite was used on durian seed flour at a concentration of 600 ppm and temperature of 50 °C. These authors have increased the whiteness level from 57.70% (control) to 59.09%. This shows how effective sodium metabisulphite in increasing the whiteness level of durian seed flour. We can also see in (Haryani, 2017) how effective that solution in increasing the whiteness level of porang flour. This figure illustrate that the whiteness level issue from SOD is the highest. It is followed consecutively by SSD, WSOD and WSSD. This shows the influence of soaking treatment in increasing that level.
In general, Table 6 summarizes the chemical parameters of the eleven components which represent the quality of IK dried chips. If in Table 2 these parameters are studied in relation with SD and OD treatmens, Table 6 gives the value of these parameters for all four treatments SSD, SOD, WSSD, and WSOD. The first nine parameters are measured in % and the last in log cfu/g. From that table, we learn that;
1. The highest content of glucomannan is reached by SOD treatment, while the lowest is found in the WSSD treatment. When SOD treatment is used, one thing must be underlined; according to (Ohtsuki, 1968) , glucomannan content is influenced by plant variety, plant age, and interval time between tuber harvesting and post-harvesting processing.
2. The highest ash content is found in SSD treatment, while the lowest is in the WSSD treatment. Interestingly, this result is not only for IK but also for durian seed (Kumoro & Hidayat, 2018) and sweet potato (Ahmed et al, 2010) . As mentioned in (Mader et al, 1998) , ash content is influenced by the type of material, ashing method, time, and ashing temperature.
3. The use of sodium metabisulphite affects SO 2 residue while the drying process does not. Soaking treatment resulted in higher SO 2 residue than that without soaking treatment. This is because sodium metabisulphite released sulphur bond and reacted with water, which then produced SO 2 . However, the treatment without soaking still results in a small amount in SO 2 . This amount is formed from S element in the material and S-H groups breaking in protein bond.
4. The lowest rate of calcium oxalate is generated from SOD while the highest rate is generated from WSSD. As mentioned earlier, we learn from the literature that at high concentration, calcium oxalate can be harmful to human health because it may trigger irritation and kidney stone disease.
5. The growth of bacterial colonies or total plate colony (TPC) contained in IK flour is significantly influenced by the use of sodium metabisulphite which could suppress the growth of bacterial colonies.
Concluding Remarks
This paper deals with a new method to improve the quality of IK chips. It consists of slicing process to have homogenous thickness of chips, soaking treatment in pre-drying process, and drying process. According to our experiment, we found that SOD method at a temperature of 50°C during 36 hours gives the best results. The second best is SSD. This shows that soaking treatment has improve the quality of IK chips. More speifically, soaking in sodium metabisulphite solution at a concentration 1500 ppm for 15 minutes could improve the quality of IK dried chips in terms of all parameters (moisture content, glucomannan content, calcium oxalate content, degree of whiteness, ash, fiber, fat, starch, SO 2 residue, and TPC) except fiber, fat and protein. For these tree last parameers, OD and SD have no significant difference.
